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Which is Worse: Abortion or a Fake Driver’s License?
Over the past few months, videos of Planned
Parenthood personnel agreeing to sell body
parts of aborted fetuses commanded the
nation’s attention. There is no doubt in the
mind of most who saw the interviews of
these Planned Parenthood employees that
they were marketing the hearts, kidneys,
and other organs of recently alive infants.

Following the showing of those interviews,
protests from abortion partisans pointed out
that the interviews were “secretly” recorded
as if that were the real issue. True enough
that secrecy was employed, but that was to
be expected. Journalists regularly use such a
tactic to get the “drop” on people with whom
they disagree — as Mitt Romney found out
prior to being defeated in 2012. Planned
Parenthood employees would never admit to
a known journalist that they were harvesting
and selling the parts of babies. The
videographers posed as customers and their
taping had to be done secretly.

When members of the U.S. House of Representatives saw some of the tapings, they voted 240-181 to
cease sending any taxpayer money to Planned Parenthood, a justifiable move. Planned Parenthood
actually received $553 million from the federal government in 2014, a large portion of which, despite
claims to the contrary, enabled the organization to provide abortions. There is no doubt that if the
House measure ever reaches President Obama, he will promptly veto it. The number of outraged
members of Congress isn’t lopsided enough to override such a veto.

Nevertheless, Congress has considered the matter serious enough to create its own investigation. A
special House committee has been formed to look into abortion and related practices, including the
marketing of infant body parts by Planned Parenthood. Headed by Congresswoman Marsha Blackburn
(R-Tenn.), the panel’s spokesman has announced that investigations are underway, but there will be no
conclusions reached until December, after the November elections.

A Texas grand jury looking into the matter concluded surprisingly that Planned Parenthood had done no
wrong and, instead, indicted the two videographers, David Daleiden and Sandra Merritt. They were
charged with a felony, the tampering of a driver’s license. And Daleiden was further charged with
seeking to purchase fetal tissue. Yes, he created a phony license and yes, he admitted telling Planned
Parenthood personnel of his desire to purchase what they were selling. He didn’t really want some body
parts of infants torn from a woman’s womb. And he felt it necessary to hide his real identity with the
marked-up license. He got what he set out to obtain and people throughout the nation saw televised
evidence of Planned Parenthood personnel negotiating such deals.
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Planned Parenthood officials now say they will no longer take money for marketing body parts, though
they will still supply them for “research.” Defending themselves from the bad publicity generated by
what has been shown of the secretly taped interviews, they have labeled Daleiden and Merritt
“extreme” anti-abortion activists. In their view, abortion and marketing body parts taken from aborted
fetuses isn’t extreme, nor is abortion itself worthy of such an adjective. But anyone who is opposed to
abortion can expect to be so labeled.

Planned Parenthood has long been the nation’s largest abortion provider. Since the 1973 Roe v. Wade
decision opening the floodgates of the grisly practice, the lives of more than 50 million babies have
been terminated in the so-called “land of the free.” Planned Parenthood’s abortion business does
operate within the law established by that decision. The mentality driving the nation’s chief abortion
provider contends that whatever the Supreme Court says is okay. That’s all they’ve ever needed. So the
real issue here is the Roe v. Wade decision that ought to be overturned because life begins at
conception and the taking of a life once conceived is nothing else but murder. Although murdering a
child in the womb has been granted legality, it surely fails the test of morality.

Unless the charges against Daleiden and Merritt are dropped, they could end up being the only
criminals associated with the horrifying practice they exposed. Abortion and the side practice of sharing
body parts of infants will be granted additional legality. And should the current thinking hold, doctoring
a driver’s license in order to expose what Planned Parenthood does with funding that it obtains from the
American people surely will be considered the greater crime.

 

John F. McManus is president emeritus of The John Birch Society. This column appeared originally at
the insideJBS blog and is reprinted here with permission.
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